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Tomato Catsup 18¢

lona Tomatoes oimin 2 eu 29¢

| Cream Corn Starch5 12¢
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A TIP FOR BUSY
<HRISTMAS SHOPPERS

You can make your Christmas food shopping
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that was more than 100 years old.
Hohover again. That's | The Bulletin’s

AutomaticSound, G-E built- OR GOLD MEDAL bag
in antenna. Mahogany ve- |
neered cabinet, hand-rubbed |
for enduring beauty. Made
by a name you can always
believe in—General Electric.

Borough Council decided to trim
the two Christmas Trees in the park
with lights and adjustments.

THE USUAL OPENING & CLOSING HOURS.   | a“a Mott's Apple Juice no 22¢

Salad Dressing; 31c 57¢

Blended Syrupiii 48c f

Our Own Tea Bags "i 14c 4%." 39¢

27¢

a
t

Jane Parker Fruit Cake
| Over 2/3 of Every Cake Is Fruit & Nuts

| lk 2%W428
| Jane Parker Pumpkin Pie «+ 49¢

|
|
|

*Plus tax. Installation and pice
ture tube protection plan extra,
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Sales and Service §

DONEGALSPRINGS ROAD MOUNTJOY, PA. :

HONEY FLAVORED 96.
Ranger Joe "pio wher 25

Waldorf Tissue Je

Ched-o-bit Cheese Food [3 77¢c

Homogenized Spry 34c I; 95¢

Eight O'Clock beg 75¢€

Red Circle Coffee Ji ves 77€

Marvel Bread i's 1% 14¢ 5° 19¢

Pappas Cranberry 25¢
| Cranberry Sauce 30 229

| A&P Pumpkin Sed "A" ec 15¢
| Bell's Poultry Seasoning 5; 11e

Sultana Fruit Cocktail 3°" 36c

Pastry Flour 00 U0 Tle
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characteristic with these litle fel- | rekts 2 ta. Vous

lows. In the woods, where there's | A&P Royal Anne Cherries Sn 19¢ Bokar Coffee Visorous Lh 79¢

feed one usually finds squirrels. Scra b k ' NEWTOW dexo DD

Ye pi 00K . | lona Tomato Juice '%* 12¢ *;* 25¢
LEANER DAYS AHEAD | . : i : . " .

That wage and price controls will | Week's Best Recipe: fri Church 5 Phang Grapefruit Juice Florida 2 a 23¢ A&P's Christmas Gift
fiat of | I ui : . Datla : { 21 revival services > 0 | . . 3

he slapped vs by the frst ct} Dinner Roller 1 [5 yoo, ces to be he | Grapefruit Juice ross 42 25¢ FRUIT BASKETS
the year isn't unexpected news. |1 t salt, 2 T sugar. !4 c shortening,| Thursday ni he Ladies Aid Sparkle Gelatin Desserts 9 6c A fruit basket makes a wonderful Gift forsday evening the Ladies Ai |With the order for a vast military | 1 cake compressed veast, 1 ¢ : |

ith the aids Pressed yoaly % o uke Sliced Christmas. A&P’s value-packed fruit baskets
|

Mushrooms 3d 19¢ 5,20¢
Del Monte Apricots

[ Society will have their regular  

  

ro whine like is | wa rth 2 sallibens Say 4appropriation “Some ing Vike this Warm water : Lwe egg, 3% monthly meeting at the home of are heaped high with fruit, fiaté ao

will be necessary and, according to | c sifted flour. Scald milk, salt, sugar| Mrs. Lillian Wi : ° 30a: JY other festive holiday foods. Place your ordermany people, should have come be- | and shortening and cool to luke- | Mr Ai Wy : nes, ha ' i Ath y I 8 A&P 7fore this. But. with the worry of | warm. Soften yeast in water and | pp. ; = es, Ray Shaffer of | Mott's Apple Sauce 2 ioe 3le with any employee atl your : Sire,

inereased imxes, controls, loss of | well-beaten egg and add to milk gy ly visited Mr. ond Moa.| | Ann Page Peanut Butter 32¢ lcebergLettuce,,..iigwed 13€
luxuries, we fret aloud at the cost | mixture. Beat until smooth. Stir ram Seer and family on Satur- | . v Vit F H B Ji, Colifornia bunch 2Qe
of military might for security and [flour into yeast mixture. Grease| >, Cening. Schimmel's Grape Jelly 19¢ resin Brocco y,,. priced Higher

Red Emperor Grapes 14¢

Cranberries ‘Howe we 19¢

| Callers cf Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Geltmacher during the past week

13¢

33¢

for war, forgetting the true cost hands and pinch off dough to fill
that is the penalty for such string- | greased muffin pans half full. Brush

| Dash Dog Food Te
Keebler's Sand Tarts

 

: : : were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Landi Varistent measures. The payment of the| tops of rolls with melted butter and | re . Mark ndis, |

mother whe again, so soon, hangs let rise until double in bulk. Bake | i heoe ot Tne your Town House iin She Th 19¢ Florida Grapefruit Sie: 32%
a service flag in the window, is a{at 425 degrees for 15 minutes. | , 2nd Mrs. wis Farlow ! > voll Ib

far greater demand than tightening | Makes 15 t5 18 rolls. j ond family of Hopeland and Mrs. Scott Tissue Te Red Delicious Apples 12¢
{ Pearl Breneman and Mrs. Walter A & P Sauer Kraut 173: ge 27 ile Red Rome Apples b 10¢the belt. Aus‘erity is a word fam- Order From Chaos: i CJ °

| Kopp and daughter Ruth. of Mount # Sno-White Mushrooms 49¢ 
 

 

  

 
  

  

 

  
     

  

  

 

   

       
    
  fered $63,000, a fair profit with the | Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

iliar in most of the world and be- | There ave so many handy “hold-| Per! Granulated Sugar 1; 95¢fore next year is out, it will be bet- ers” to buy or make, that dresser| Mr Rov Biri fC : Ya sin! hor 3 + P U.S. No.1 Cw
ter known here. But, as we really drawers should not be dis rderly| ited Mr Coll hing Doli [1 Ann Page Mayonnaise in 40¢c jar 69¢c wee otatoes ‘Golden Te
learn its meaning, the a We can he neat, | Monday iii Ham Toms or} engagemen | White House Evap. Milk 40 47¢c Diamond Walnuts 39¢the star in the service flag brings practical and organized in following is ? { ib aWer Ww : { Ibmuge agony, more pinching of the ihe trend for order. Linethe Tele ogMe Smad Reigle of Sharp Cheddar Cheese 59¢ Sun-Glo Mixed Nuts 49c

beset of the 6s With plaste Subic or Water! orion nt or.Tar,Ri : | Pabst-ett Cheese Food 47c Imported Pitted Dates "+ " 23¢
pro. f materiz a v2 n 3 ay, 0 1 er- ba® 00 prof m terial that can be sponged| were Sundav sts of MF. | f YOUR AZP HAS A COMPLETE LINE OFSAME SONG, SECOND VERSE clean, or paint them in attractive |“Np(CY Euests of Mr. rccarve MEATSFORYOURHOLIDAY BAKING.NEEDS TIn 1946 a former Navy officer colors, adding a scent to the paint | Mrs oi | | CHRISTMAS CANDIES i 5

studied a sales list cf surplus goods | to act as a sachet. Divide drawers | gobter es goer Bi 200TH-ANNIVERSARY DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS Warwick Assorted Chocolates*
offered by the War Assets Admin- | into sections or units, as a glove or | . : dane ‘ang grandson| { !

J : oh 2 ag [J yy 5, i 5 i 3 a 1-1b 2-Ib 5.1bistration, to buy in small quantities

|

stocking box for combs, brushes, | onionWg of | A perfect reflection of your love—a genuine Artcarved® box 39€ 1 $1.15 box $2.69 A&P’ P :
items to improve his farm. Seeing hair pins, barettes, hair dressing | py,1 Geltr sid Mee| diamond ring. Made by America’s famous 100-year-old Mile or Dat Chotalate couting, a variety of 5 RICE POLICYaircraft computers, thinking they | and cil Tie painted, shallow bake} nacher on Wednesday. | li d ] odd rn TN 3 : / | centers. Available In beautiful Christmas boxes. .

f — diamond and wedding ring maker, cach A rtcarved diamond | . . . 11h Storewide low prices on hundreds ofwere cardboard calculators on ihe ing pans for makeup and manicure | pres bx | fe dund cot + os Avicarved i Warwick Thin Mints box 3%¢ "7 . . .
crder of a slide rule, which could (rays. There are all kinds and sizes | RFHY EMPLOYEES SHARE | BEegyon tears Life S St Book PuyIof Just 4 few Nn

y Ul | rays. ar 8 Ss a 2S | IN ! ¥ a, . . | 9 : A)

he used for computing land areas, | plastic bags for stockings, gloves, | ¥ CHRISTMAS GIFT BONUS | rings are original designs, set with fine diamonds ite Saver Story Books 77, 3%¢ “one-day” or “week-end specials.”
he sent in a bid of 5 cents each. The | undies, hankies, sweaters and so | Employees of the G. C. Murphy before worn. Choose her Christmas ring from our Art Letty Lane Hard Candy 1 39¢ iy 5 ou
hid aveepted he suggested the com- | forth. "| Company's store here participated carved collection today. | Hershey Miniatures bor BG Advertised prices are guaranteed forone Ct
puters be sent him parcel post, and Old-Fashioned Sauce: by oh on December 13 Engagement Ring, $000.00. Also Rings enlarged to show detail M & M's candy coated Bs 2 ¥ eek, yen though market Pricey go vp:learned this was impossible for they | Cranberry sauce fixed the old- 5 the firm's annual Christmas Gift from $110.00 fo $1250.00. Bride's Pricss inePeceralfas p . So hy 23€ We belieié this policyhelps ourcovered an acre of ground. Seems fashioned way, is always pleasing| Circlet, $00.00. hii eanut Brittle Sopivie Mov i 3% . rin. w: tive | ai thie: titre: | : In ¢ nti i oe Customers sav s Sahe had acquired for $6.89, 163 ser- | at this time of year. Combine 1% |p©i or ine BELOVED BY BRIDES FOR [00 YEARS (1850-1950) Cornucopia Pops 3 ww 25¢ QRer 191Tie
vieable, unused aircraft parallax cups water and 1 cup granulated ii = R. W. Reed, manager With the eorrect price marked on every
computers, electric fire control in- [sugar with 1 cup brown sugar and lo e oe Store, stated that it has item, plus an itemized cash register slipstruments of the very latest design | bring fo a brisk boil. Add 4 cups | een in effect for over 2% years. ‘In ADAM \ » GREER : FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING toh ‘save at ALP :
and the packing slip stated value at fresh cranberries and a half of lem- addition,the company offers: its 'em- i . i Ci + Popular Brands carton @9 x FON KIA Vib nn A ®$7.200 each. He didn’t want them on, thinly sliced. Cook over medium ied bherigtits WAS include Je we le r are}es Wrapped $2.00 [
but was w r confract to accept, heat until berries pop (about 8-10 a era vacation policy, eom= 3 ia stores only ;

so’ wroie Air Force procurement minutes). Cosl in saucepan, then PanPaid life insurance, sickness gy poy ux Street Dinl3-4120 MOUNT JOY, PENNA Eiitive € 103 f fd 7officers the computers were avail- chill before serving. Makes about| -oy wghos 2 wae ative Contents Copyrighted, 1950 — The Great 'Ailantic and Pacific Tea Co. ,/
able if ever needed. Lafer, the Tex- one quart of sauce. { Increment. system based on service, AUTHORIZED ARTCARVE Pos : {

dis ni i D E ER: uxan was contacted bythem and of- Svs ie Tr te Balin East Main St. Mount Joy raibe for e -  & 9.
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